COUNTY OF SAN BERNARDINO - DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS
TRANSPORTATION & FLOOD CONTROL
TEMPORARY ROAD CLOSURES

November 21, 2013 @3:15 PM #2

Road: ALABAMA STREET
Closure Dates: 11/04/13 @ 7:00 AM – Anticipate reopening in August 2014.
Limits: Third Street to Riverbluff Avenue
Area: Redlands
Yard: 05/East Valley
Contractor: MAMCO Inc.: 951-776-9300
Type of Work: Construction of street improvements, concrete arch culverts, headwalls, wing walls, and concreted slope protection along portions of City Creek adjacent to the culverts.
Department Contact: Radio Dispatch, DPW/Field Operations, 909/387-8063

Road: ALMOND AVENUE
Closure Dates: 11/08/13 @ 7:00 AM – Anticipate reopening 02/13/14.
Limits: From Nevada Street to Alabama St.
Area: Redlands
Yard: 05/East Valley
Contractor: Millie and Severson, Inc.; Bob Sanchez 562-493-3611
Type of Work: Construction of street improvements; curb, gutter, sidewalk and paving.
Department Contact: Radio Dispatch, DPW/Field Operations, 909/387-8063

Road: FOURTH AVENUE
Closure Dates: 11/21/13 @ 3:00 PM – Will reopen when flows subside.
Limits: From Kendall Drive North to 41st Street
Area: San Bernardino
Yard: 05/East Valley
Contractor: County of San Bernardino – DPW.
Type of Work: Closed due to flooding.
Department Contact: Radio Dispatch, DPW/Field Operations, 909/387-8063

Road: GLEN HELEN PARKWAY
Closure Dates: 11/18/13 @ 7:00 AM – 5:00 PM- Anticipate reopening on 11/21/13 @ 5:00 PM.
Will close again on 11/22/13@ 9:00 PM- Anticipate reopening on 11/23/13 @ 6:30 AM.
Emergency access will be available, but expect delays. Alternate route is recommended.
Limits: Under the I-15 Freeway.
Area: Glen Helen
Yard: 03/West Valley Yard
Contractor: Guy F Atkinson Construction/Damien Landry-Bayle, Engineer: 855 / 415-4215
Type of Work: Road Demolition related to SANBAG Devore Interchange I-15 / 215 Project.
Department Contact: Radio Dispatch, DPW/Field Operations, 909/387-8063
**Road: LUDLOW ROAD**
 Closure Dates: 09/12/12 @ 2:45 AM. No anticipated time for reopening.
 Limits: From Crucero Road West to end of road.
 Area: Ludlow
 Yard: 12/Barstow
 Contractor: County of San Bernardino County – DPW
 Type of Work: Due to washed out bridge.
 Department Contact: Radio Dispatch, DPW/Field Operations, 909/387-8063

**Road: MOUNTAIN DRIVE**
 Closure Dates: 11/21/13 @ 3:00 PM – Will reopen when flows subside.
 Limits: From Kendall Drive North to 41st Street
 Area: San Bernardino
 Yard: 05/East Valley
 Contractor: County of San Bernardino – DPW
 Type of Work: Closed due to flooding.
 Department Contact: Radio Dispatch, DPW/Field Operations, 909/387-8063

**Road: OPAL AVENUE**
 Closure Dates: 10/15/13 @ 7:00 AM – Anticipate reopening on 12/18/13 @ 5:00 PM.
 Residents and emergency vehicles will have access at all times.
 Limits: North of San Bernardino Avenue.
 Area: Mentone
 Yard: 05/East Valley
 Contractor: Spiniello Companies- Abby Dela Cruz/909-284-9225 Ext. 404
 Type of Work: Installation of a steel pipeline.
 Department Contact: Radio Dispatch, DPW/Field Operations, 909/387-8063

**Road: RECHE CANYON ROAD**
 Closure Dates: 11/21/13 @ 2:00 PM. No anticipated time for reopening.
 Residents will have access at all times.
 Emergency vehicles will have access at all times.
 Limits: Closed at County of Riverside county line.
 The County of San Bernardino portion of Reche Canyon Road is open at this time.
 Area: Colton
 Yard: 05/West Valley
 Contractor: City of Colton
 Type of Work: Due to flooding.
 Department Contact: Radio Dispatch, DPW/Field Operations, 909/387-8063

**Road: YERMO ROAD**
 Closure Dates: 06/13/07 @ 11:30 AM – No anticipated time for reopening.
 Limits: From Alvord Mountain Road to Field Road.
 Area: Newberry Springs
 Yard: 12/Barstow
 Contractor: County of San Bernardino County – DPW
 Type of Work: Due to bridge failure.
 Department Contact: Radio Dispatch, DPW/Field Operations, 909/387-8063

**CALTRANS CLOSURES (State of California highways)**
 For Caltrans road closures, call 800-427-7623
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